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this morning in the case of the
people vs idaho bill defendant
plead not guilty the people vs
idaho bill and Aal winn defend-
antsants plead therthepuiehie eoplepeople
vs idaho bill lef A

J its
plead not guilty

the people ac vs john dlee
petit funyfury Impanelled and sworn to
try the case the names of the
jurymenjuryman arearo vmwin greenwood
john E pace A lil farnsworth
stephen 8 barton valentine car-
son alfred J Itrandallandall james BS
montague A BS goodwingood win ira B
elmer andrew A correy charles
adams walter granger district
attorney howard Issoilingopening the
case to the jury now p in
bishop and nosterfoster of pioche as-
sisted by onoone spicer are attor-
neys I1for lee

district attorney howard in
opening the case to the jury yester-
day mademide a concise clear and com-
prehensive statement asserting
that the prosecution would not
seek tito convict a whole community
fora crime perpetrated byaby a few
men

the giving of evidence will com-
mence tomorrowto morrow A number of
witnesses who testified at lees
former trial will do so at41 this
opinion hereheie is divided as to the
probable result of thetha trial some
express belief that the prisoner will
be convicted while the lattlatteraerpserys
counsel and others are of opinionlolkfOlk
the evidence will be insufficient
for a conviction

in the second district court this
morning after the arraigning of
idaho bill AJA winn andarid N F
hansen the case of the people vs
john D lee for the murder of
emigrants at mountain meadows in
1857 was called both parties an-
nounced themselves ready for triatrial1

the petit jury were called and
in about one hour to the astonish-
menttn nt of a great many a jury wwasas
empanelledempanel led to0 try the case r the
courtcourt

1
then adjourned tiltfill 2

Ppm
karat 2 p in district attorney

nowardhoward opened thetho casetocaietocase to the
juryjuny for the prosecution he re-
viewed the history abidand
announced that he came herehera to
try john DU lee and not brigham
young ana the mormon church
who were not indicted liehe in-
tended to try john D leeleo for acts
committed by lee personally he
recited to the juryjuny thothe facts which
he proposed toio provedrove lyby competent
tetestimonyalmony as to J A lees guilt in
the dagaticase prooroproposedhe froproposedposed to provediofio e
that johnjofin D leee without abanyy
authority from any council or
officer but in direct opposition to
the feelings and wishes of thethy
officers of the mormon church had
gone to the mountainBlountalit Mea I1
where the indians were thentheir en-
camped accompanied only by a
little indian boy andradand had assumed
command of the indians whom lle
hadhid induced by promises of great
booty to attack these emi-
grants thatbat in his 1alback on
the emigrants hoaashe jahs repulsed
that finding lidhe could not get tiiethe
emigrants out he sent word to the
various settlements of southern
utah Sofor men to be sent to himahim
representing thatthit the memenit were
needed for varTarvariouslousious seto some
ssayingbayingg the indians had attacked
tthehe emigrantsI1grants andabid it was necessaryebsary
to have men sent to draw off the
indian to others thatthit licefimen wherewere
necessary to protect the emigrants
and mill to others the emi-
grants were all01 killed and that
they were requiredred to bury the
dead I1 these men wentla good faith
to perform a humane act that he
had arranged with the indians to I1

bring the emigrants out from their
corral bfor fortrort by meansmennseans 0oraofara nug ot
ructrucerue that bbvy this actopt of perfidy
he had induced apio emigrants to
givegivs uplap their arms vadgaaanaanu place them-
selves under his protectprotectionioa loading
the armsarmi and the rounded withtenmenthothe tew1 q legs M

wiilwhhe had orderedorder
this purpose that he tnhepthen started
the wagons aheadahead following
himself audand the women followingng
next fabethe men bringingg uplapp thehe
rbeahnL sinSIDsingleglegie file thaithattuat leesLeei aneraher
having travelled from ththreeree

of a to lijemije gaveave the
order to firmandnirefire and thethiei slaughterlaugh com-
menced

in
that onelmawith jilsllis rifle clubbed mierwier TWrinel

undand brained another womanwom
t A i i 1I

A 1- 1el il1

then drawing his pistol shot
another and seseizingzing a man by thethothe
collar anandd drawing him out of a
wagon cut his throat that hebe gath-
ered up the property of emigrants
and took it to hisbis own place using
and selling it for bisbig own benefit
andnA use all these charges against
1jnoao DP lee he district attorneyAttorney
Hohowardwara proposed to prove to the
juitjury by competent testimonytest mony be-
yond reasonable doubt or beyond
any doubt and thought no appeal
tp the jury would be required to
andu to givegeveaA verdict in
accordance with the evidence

attorney howards delivery wabwas
very forcible and effective in the
openopeninging showing that he had wellweli
studied and laid outtout hishia theory of
prosecution

W WV bishop of pioche opened
the case to the jury for the defense
in a very able and eloquent speech
denouncing the character and tes-
timony about to behe introduced by
the prosecution hefhe waswa gladgiad to
hear that brigham young and the
mormon church mistrial
in this case etwas the first simein
utah that he had had the pleasure
of trying the case on its own merits
he was not afraid of the convictionconVIctfonlon
of jno D lee and asked the jury

examine the character
of the testimony introduced by the
proseprosecutioncution
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this morning afteroffer some argu-
ment between bishop and howard
asastoto witnesses being kept out of
the court room and from convers-
ing with each other during tilethe
proprogressgressgresa of the trial boreman
ruled that witnesses could have the
liberty of the court room else-
where or converse

president D 11 wells was the
first witness the prosecution called
he testified that he hadbad lived in
Tutahheah since the fall otof 1848 he
knew johnmin D lee who lived at
harmony in 1857 he was a faifatfalmermer
among the indians and had influ-
ence with them understood their
dialect sufficiently to converse
with them lee had been a major
in the militia but witness believed
he was not one at that time

laban morrillmorril1 of johnsons fort
was called ibeleeheiee testified that liffhei
lived there in 1857 was a member
of the council of cedar city toa few
daysdaya after the emigrants passedbased
through cedar a council was heldhold
at which he wawas presentr bent when the
subject of the jedestructionstruction of the

discussed and ururgedged
by a few particularly

liri ht that K
smith Vwasas the filoiamos obstinate ofdr
allailauyv Q thithtil i council apil was deter-
mined on the being
massacred witness stronglybp
posed and urfred tilat a messagemeasaoe be
sent to Prestpresidentlent young and tthathat
the indians supposed to be attack
ining4 themdhembeue helaeli till an aansweri awcr
ddispatchi 4 pacdri 1 d bbei jre i cd itknewn ew
JajamesmesHahaslem1 who13 0 washassentsent wwithwilh
a ingungmessageipgm to0 presidentdnt young andeand
returned forty eight hours after the
malmakmassacreltizaure was

james haslem of wellsville
cache vailey was swarnsworn hehei lived
in cedar citrincity in 1857 was ordered
byiby haight to take a message to
presidentjt young with all speedspeedy
knew the contents ofdf tha rhernessage
left cedat city on Mmonddytdyld sept
79 1857 betweebetweenii five fiandd sisix pm
and arrived at salt lakelaka on thurs-
day at it11 am started back ataat 3
pm and reached cedar about 11
a m sunday morning september

delivered the 2 answeranser from
president young to haight who
said it was too late witness testi-
fiedf thai when leavileaving tig salt lake
to returnursi president young saidbaid to
thimhim abogo with air01 speed spasparere
no horsehorbehorseorbe flewfleo the emigrants must
not be meddled with if it taketakess all
iron county to prevent it they
must go90 free and unmolested
witness knew the contents ofor the
answeranswer
aasamuelmuelmuei of santaganta clara

testified thatthat ho waswag ranranchingchug at
the nortnorthh end of the mountain
meadows inI1 septemberSepterniberriber 18371857 ilawmaw

lee oneorie evening with bullet hoholeshoiesiesles
in his hat and clothingng lee said
that he with indians had attacked
the emigrantsem grantsgranta that morning999 9andnd
bahadbad been repulsed lee andolinand Klinkiin
gen smith ordered knight to tfakeake
his teamteania and go with venivena t
to the emigrant camp saw lee go
with a man carrycarnycarryinginzing a flag of trucer

AAL man came out of the camcampanoand
talked with lee immediately
after the emigrants all came out
their guns were loaded in knights
wagon with some wounded bonien

witness droyedrove the
secondd team 9

1 caurdy drove the
braff agonwp reaching lisilsris

ground witness heard a gun bredfired
and lawleesaw lee strike A woman with
a club or gun who fellfeil dying allwere killed in his wagon but the
children

adaAVAlurdy ofparadise cuchevalcache val-
ley testified that hohe lived in cedar
Ccityy injn 1857 was ordered by hig
heebeebe0 tto0 go to the mountain meadows

his team and bring the emi-
grants back a beached there at mid-
night did not many
men were there saw lee aand kiinklingen smith who were the leaders
of fhethe massacre at the meadows
wentwept tok the emigrantmigrant camp and
loaded hip wagon

i with men women
and childrechildrenn about six when
over rising ground out of sighteight of
the emigrants who were following
on foot heardhearda a gunun fired and saw
lee holding a gun pointed at a
womanscomans head hawbaw indians rush
on thethem emigrants after the kill-
ing

hill-
ing was over lee threw the dead
bodies out of his wagon aw wit-
ness brought the ahllphilphildrendrendreu totu ickar

on the cross examination by
bishop witness declined answer-
ingng as to any participation in the
massamassacrecre

jacob hamblin was recalled this
a mjm stated that lee further told
him that an indian lived
at cedar brought two girlsgiris who hadbad
been hiding in the brush to him
lee and asked what he should
do with them that they were too
pretty to killhill lee replied that he
must shoot them that they were
too big the shot one
and lee threw thebhe other down and
cut her throatthront that when ham
blinbiln returned to his barche he
went ovenoveroyent thehe ground and found
the bolesboies of two girls about the
age described from 13 to 15 lying
near togtogetheretheri with their throats
cut as described to him by her
tha the children who was
about eight years old was at hisbis
househousa who claimed the two bodies
as her bibssibssistersters and that their name
wasas dunbunn lapap

hamblina bl n on being asked by ththee
defence ifI1f he had ever told tuisthis to
any onone rrepliedit d that he had and
more toottoo thatat soon after the occur-
rence Wwhenen he remembered it bet-
ter than hebe did now hadbad told it
to president young and george
A smith that president young
told him that when the night
time came and we could get a courtacourt
ofjustice to go and tell it and on
being further pressed saidsold he had
not seen the enneffeffectsbets of any court otof
justice from that time to this but
thought now Wwasas just the right
time to tell irit

TJohn Bononon being recalled statedstate
that pubhuu to tuethe massacre
he wasvas sent to protect thothe next
company of

1
etemigrantsmigrantsmigrantsgranta to thethohe santa

clara thathatt onovioil his way he stopped
at harmony where he saw johnjohni
D leeleeiee who proposed to him
to get the emigrants into an am-
bushdab h to destroy them by the in-
dians and so gegett their property
also vatthai hhepad johnson replied
there has been too much blood

shed bybi youyop already I1 have been
instructed to see them safely
through and I1 will do so or die
with thernthem that he then abused
him calling him ugly names thatthabthat
he itiganidentifiedrifled the pi at ahethe bar
as beingbeluk jno D leeleq

ththe prosecution rested their gosecase
herehekel to the surprise of alallail prepresent
in theAhe courtourt room

lees attorneys anpouncedannounced that
they also rested their caecase and
wonwouldid not introduce any witness-
es but give the case to the
jury on the evidence already
adduced by thetha prosecution aandnd
asked for a continuance of the case
until monday the to give
time to prepare argument and inlinintt

to the jury
abdtbd courtad burned till monday

at 10 and instructed thathe
witnesses to remain as other cases
fertallpertainingillig the massacre were to
be disposed of B

bewyer ept iiiithe evidencee of enri
day afternooni and saturdayaturoay lastlast
wa very clear and positive as to
neelee bavinhavingbaving shothot arand killed forrorfourorproTuron
five woundedoun ad mmenn landa1lad women
lying Ap lessIn

L
uliathe wagon that

witness was driving andnd his heartheartt
desness in thethe slaughter witnesswines
drdroveove I1 illethe lead team and teallfie
that as aonoplas

I1 aa lee fired the furs
ahot preceded by thetho word a halt
the indiansindiana rushed out of tueturtheir
amboh apparently on all sides
surrounding the emigrants comcorn

the work of
only itelastedd a few minutesI1 that
f on bl hestbest ud9ment therethero were
not to exceed twenty itivefive whitewhiter
men on the ground who luidhad beenbeell
deceived as to wwhathatbat was wanted of
them there audand knight negi

that not more than one third of
thiathis tinumbertimber took part in the inmas-
sacre

as
and it can be proven that

several even of these shed no
blood bringfiring in the air blatthat the in-
dians were armed some with bows
and arroarrowsvvstva but mostly with guns
and soon completed the destruc-
tion

nephi johnisonJoh lison testified that he
lived at Jehnsons fort iron co

A

inbi 1857 he was on the mountainmountan
Meadowsat the tftimeme of tilethe massa-
cre that he did nonot
know leessleea Intentintentionloft as to the des-
tructiontruc tion of the emiemigrantsbrints he waswai
on the hill near by when lee fired
the gun he saw lee shooting
and kill two or three he was an
indian interpreter and engaged to

the jukes emi-
grants the next following the
company massmassacredacied from bea-
ver to clara that when wit-
ness got to harmony on the waxvaxway
with the company keeleener I1 urged
him to lead them into ambush in
the santa clara mountain and
lee would surround them withnith the
indians and destroy and take
all they had witness refused
saying you have shed enough
blood already I1 have agreed to
pilot this company through the
country and will daboda so if it costs
mysay life lee called himmm a coward

fretflet etc lenefJENefdefenseense cross exam
ined this witness more thanthab the
retrest and confused him some but
could not affect much damaging
positive evievlevidencedenicedefice as to lees acts
and guilt 7 1

jacob hamblin the last witness
called for the prosecution testified
to admissions by lee to him ofbf acts
of murder and participation in colncoincom-
mencingmenel tig tindand completing the mas-
sacre and that lee justified himself
in the act


